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New Sleeping Car Service
VIA

istered at the Kelly.
The Criterion telephone line is

now built into Maupin and con-
nected in the switch board.

The Maupin Hotel front window
is now adorned by a new sign.N TRUNK RY.

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

ame Young went to The Dalles
Wednesday.

Staats & Co. have received and
disposed of considerable machinery
recently.

Stuart and Flovd MoT.boH

standard Pullman slfiRniiur nar is
v r'"o

in from Criterion yesterday.
The horse buyers in last week

loft two of their best horses in
the stock yards by mistake. They
were sent on yesterday.

Mr. Legett and J. W. Thrall
have been detained here a few d.v

now opsraKO oetween Portland and
Genirai Oregon points as follows:
LV. .CEN TKAL OXKGON MONDAY - WEDNESDAY. - FRIDAY
LV, PORTLAND SUNDAY - TUESDAY - THURSDAY :

This is in addition to tho Dailv Tnur--
by trouble with their machine.
Wallace Muir is here from TlJ
Dalles working on it.

T be Odd Fellows are to hold .
other New Hall meeting SatnrHow

ist Sleeping Gar .service which is
. continued.

Both sleeping ar h(1,iu.( frm F..! t!f) ,! n
Aorth Bank Limited No. 2, leaving Mt, 7.o ,

instead of .on Loral Train No.
IPQlMnrr rj f .. ... .. . . ri

8
.

as formerly
' '

o Jnight.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peterson

were down from Wapinitia

Then and NowCall on or address Agents

J. T, HARDY, TRAV. FRT. a PASS AGT. R. H. CROZ1ER
ASST GEN. PASS, AGT.

PORTLAND

The following conversation took
place between a Texas farmer and
his local dealer, according to a
local paper:

"Good morning, Si "
"Good morning, Hi."
"I say, Si, what is theLocals

that wagon over yonder?"

Mr. VanDuyn and Dr. Shannon
I were over froni 'pygn yPsterday. --

'I he DeMhi es is very muddy
this week.

J. A. Lake went to Wamio Wed

TM, Hi."
$90! Why, mv father hnimhf

the same wagon 80 years n fn.

Geo. Wins; and Jinimie McC-iw-

were down from Baknoven yester-
day where they are forking.

Mrs. William Gilbert arrived
from 'Portland Wednesday, and

atnr -nesday.
r t

. J. riscner made a trip to "Yes, Si, he didand he bought
it of me, but as money was scarce
at theat time and I wanted some

they are moving into their partly ' ineuanes luesday, bringing out
a new Ford which be delivered in

corn, your father delivered to mo
300 bushels of corn in payment
for the $60 wagon, and I nan nu

the Wamic section yesterday,
E. J. Fischer's sister who has

been visiting here left Wednesday
for her Alberta home.

Mrs. L. D. Kellv is anKnAin

mushed bungalow.
Mrs. Lesan was visiting at the

Buzan country home the tore part
of th'e week.

Grandma Temple, who lives at
Dnfur, fell through a broken side-
walk Sunday and broke her arm.

more corn at this time, and I will
make the same trade with vn..

few days in The Dalles. today as I did with your fatherW. B. Kurtz of Portland is reg- - iconcmaea next week)


